A selenium-dependent and a selenium-independent formylmethanofuran dehydrogenase and their transcriptional regulation in the hyperthermophilic Methanopyrus kandleri.
The genome of Methanopyrus kandleri was found to harbour a gene, fwuB, predicted to encode the catalytic subunit of a tungsten formylmethanofuran dehydrogenase with an active site selenocysteine, and a second gene, fwcB, encoding a tungsten formylmethanofuran dehydrogenase with an active site cysteine. Northern blot and primer-extension analysis revealed that both genes were differentially transcribed. During growth of the methanogen on medium supplemented with selenium only fwuB was transcribed, whereas transcription of both fwuB and fwcB was observed on selenium-deprived medium. Growth of M. kandleri was stimulated by tungstate and selenite but not by molybdate. The findings indicate that the hyperthermophilic archaeon contains two tungsten isoenzymes of formylmethanofuran dehydrogenase, one of which is a novel selenium enzyme. They also indicate that the hyperthermophilic methanogen probably does not contain a molybdenum formylmethanofuran dehydrogenase which appears to be present only in thermophilic and mesophilic methanogens.